
urea calculated" to mitiguto tho severity o( tho pres-

ent visitation. Further schemes sra announced as

being In preparation, but wlint they aro the Priino
.MiniHer has not yet deemed it necessary to

Probably they refer to somo political
between tho institutions of England and

Ireland.-- " Ono thing is clear, that the church of
Ireland is not to be interfered with. The state-
ment of Lord John Russell w.is most f ivortbly re-

ceived by tho House, and mora cspcciilly by tho
Irish landlords, who are nut nnly to have twenty
two years to repay, at a amill rale nf interest,
whatever sums they fopire from the Uovcfnmfiit,
but half, only, of ilte present expenso incurred in
the proJuctire works is to bo borne by the nation
generally.

Tho noble lord concluded a very long nnd elo-

quent speech by proposing his motion, and sat
down amid vociferous ami continued cheering.

Sir R. Iiijtis and other members congratulated
Lord Join. Russell on tho able manner in which
he had brought forward tho ministerial scheme,
and on the conciliatory spirit in which it had been
received on both tides.

After remarks from .several members, Lord J.
Russell's motion was agreed (n.

February 1st. The Parliamentary
bad exclusive reference to the state of Ireland.
The measures of the Government were discussed
at great length. The-- urgency of tho crisis was ad-

mitted by all the speakers.
Lord John Russell moved the order of the day

for the second reading of the Laboring Poor (Ire-
land) Dill.

Mr Williams moved, as an amendment, that tho
second reading, and, indeed, all other stages of the
Poor Relief (Ireland) Dill should have precedence,
lie proposed this amendment, becauso lie wns con-

vinced that the Poor Relief (Ireland) Dill was the
means by which the present calamities of Ireland
would be removed at the least expense, and the re-

currence of similar calamities averted in future.
The CortN Tiiadb in England. We copy tho

folbwing report of llio etntcoftbe Corn Market
from the Mark Lane Express of Feb. 1st :

"No time has been lost in getting the Corn and
Navigation Law Suspension bills through Parlio-irrn- t,

these measures hating received the Royal
i "cnt on Tuesday last. Whether the importations
uf grain will be materially increased by the remis-

sion of the nominal rates of duties previously
levied on arrivals of foreign corn may be questioned;
nt all events, no immediate increases in the supplies
can ba caused thereby. Before it was known that
Government intended to lake the steps they have,
orders have been sent abroad to buy up all that
could be procured ; and there purchases would, un-

der any cir'Jinut 'nets, have come forward. The
wholo of the available stock at Baltic ports is a

mere bagatelle in comparison with what will bo

wanted to siipplr the immense deficiency of food

in Ireland. The same may be said as regards tbo
Mediterranean; and, though rather n large quanti
ly of wheat is held at Odessa and the Danube, we

shall have to outbid Franco and other countries,
who arc looking to that quarter, as well as our
selves, tor supplies, to secure any large quantity
there. Our principal resource must, therefore,
still be America ; and we can only repeat what we
have on former occasions stated, viz., that we en-

tertain considerable misgivings as to her capabili-
ties to furnish adequate supplies in J season, when
the yield of grain has been more or less deficient
over a large portion of Europe. We are, conse-nuentl-

inclined to view tho reaction which has
taken place in the trade in grain during the weekJ
now about to terminate, os likely to prove tempor-
ary, unless our own farmers -- hold much heavier
stocks than wo have reason to suppose. The anx
iety to realize which holders of wheat and barley
have all at once exhibited, has, as usual, been met
bv increased caution on the part of merchants,
millers and dealers, and a rather important fall has
arrivals at that porrlrom America tut a been very
abundant for soma days past; if, however, tho
wants of Ireland are nearly as great as estimated
by the President ofthe Hoard cl trade, the Liver
pool warehouse will not long retain what has just
been storeu.

Wo have recently received a communication
from a source wo believe worthy nf credit, relative
to tne state Ol anairs in ino interior ui irciauu,
which fully bears out the gloomy picture drawn by
the different speakers in the House of Commons,
when touching on the subject of Irish distress.
From this statement it appears that the demand for
meal of every description is so great that the power
of manufacturing it has proved altogether inade-

quate; that the pour people constantly surround
the different mills, and take away wheat, Indian
corn and oatmeal, in small quantities of a few

stones at a time, as fast as it can be made ; and
our correspondent accounts for the accumulation
of slocks at Dublin. Limerick, and other seaport
towns, under such circumstances, by ihc difficulty
cxisling-i- procuring the means of conveyance;
the boats, &c, usually employed in carrying goods
into the interior, having proved wholly unequal to
the purpose. All ,lhls appears, however, for the
present, to have been Inst sight ot; and, as already
remarked, a decided change has, during the week,
taken place in the tone of the trade. At most of
tho leading provincial markets a rather important
decline has occurred."

The London Times of Feb. 2d says' "Letters
from Odessa speak of the continuance, ot purchase
es in the grain markets on' account 6f Belgium,
Franco and England, and tbo result has been in
crensed firmness of prices. For delivery in June
a great deal of business had been transacted. The
last advices from England are stated to have exerted
much influence on the general condition of tho
market. - .

1 IRELAND."
Condition or the Peom-h- . There are again

most distressing accounts from all tho
'

Irish proyin
ces of the nrofircss of famine.

Even in the county of Mcath, adjacent to the
i" i niiolitan county, deaths from starvation arc re- -

I at. I, Supplies of food, however, "were coining
in. ..though to nothing at all like the extent ve

ntured for immediate relief.
The Irish papers stale that the miseries of the

famine have suffered no abatement. The accounts
are tho same from all nualers. Over-fille- poor
bouses, with, crowds .of applicants suing in vain for

admission, mark the progress of tho now universal
mi cry. As llie famine advances, property of every
kind becomes insecure, and robberies, soma on
very large scale, are frequent. Oases are almost
every morning brought before the J)iblin Magis-tratc-

of persons Assailing bakers' men, and forci-
bly carrvlntr awav the contents of Iheir baskets,

The e infatuation becomes more and
more evident. Accounts irom ait parts 01 tne coun
try describe, the same slate of uuintcllicent prefer
ence for the easy pittance on public works over the
belter wages ollered by the farmers.

A writer in the Northern Whiz, who has trav
elled through Ulster and Coimauslit, mentions that
from the time ho entered the lalttr province, the
least distressed in Ireland, tintill he left it, he did
not tea a smile on the faco of a single man, Woman,

or child, of peasant class; one general gloom
pervaded all.

Destitution is increasing in the counties uf Long,
ford, Galway, Leitrim, and Kerry; while in Cork,
Iiantry ia rivalling Skibbcreen in cxlrcma misery,

.Some consolation, however, may be. derived from
the continued falling of prices. It was generally
believed that speculation had reached its highest
limits, and that prices would recede in a few weeks
to their average standard. M Dublin, Ucllast
and Limerick, corn has decidcly declined ! wli'il

in Atlilone and wheat has fallen (is an
oals 2a per barrel, ,."

To the horrors of famine I lie ilrfjai) of pestilence
Is now superadded . Kclerring to llio extension

."low Jver," the Dublin Evening P.ost.of tho 23rd,
contained the ''following very' alarmlngistaiciricnl:

"We mentioned a week ur ten days, ago that a
low and, as it would "tippea'r, contagious fever had
shown itself in many places in the county of Cork.
The poor people called it tho plague, and fled from
the infected hovel, leaving the wretched inmates tb
perish.

Another journal says i "The progress of disor-
ganization in both Hidings ofTippcrary is of a fear-

ful character; In the North Riding tnn process-server- s

attached to tho quarter session court hate
been shot lately, and an officer of the Doard of
Works fired at. The navigation of the Shannon is
guarded by military. Several hundreds of starving
creatures haro been refused admittance into the
poor-hous- it being completely fillnl, Plunder and
devastation prevail everywhere, for the poor cannot
procuro food, nor will tho rich farmers pay any
rents. More police aro demanded everywhere.
In the South Riding abovo ICO sheep have been
carried olT from Slievcnamon, near Clunmcl ;, all
provision carls moving without escorts aro plun-

dered ; twelve-- escorts leave Clonmcl Arcekly ; six
eave Uahir, taking abo.ve uUU tons nl Hour weekly
In. Limerick for the west of Ireland ; no sheep or
cattle can be left out in (ho field. Tho prico of
food Is quite beyond the reach or the people, who

under everything. 1 he poor-hous- are lull to
(location ; the turnips are exhausted ! meal and

soup are distributed largely, but tho mass of desti
tution is overwhelming. All the rulluns or tho
country arc armed ; 100 more police voted for."

FRANCE.
The project of a law authorizing the frco impor

tatinn nf corn into France, until the 31st of July
next, was unanimously adopted by the Chamber of
rcers on IheUilhult. t he jlomtcur contains a
Royal ordinance, providing that India corn and
buckwheat, either hi grain or reduced to flour, ex
ported by land or sea, shall pay, down to the 91st
July, 1847, the maximum of the duties imposed on
those articles by tho law of tho 15th of April, 1B32.

i he London I imes or the 2d nut. says :

" The food question, which would appear to be
gin to assume a less alarming character, continued
to engross attention in Paris. Our private letters

f Saturday expressed a hope, that we had seen the
wo'rst of the crisis that is, so far as respected the
supply and those of Sunday tend to confirm that
expectation."

Outrages continue to be perpetrated in various
parts pf France, of which tho scarcity of food is
the result or pretext.

Jlctican iS'cvrs Direct.
Wo are indebted to a friend for files of late Mex

ican journals, the Locomotor and the Lndicador, of
era Uruz, running Irom Ulst December toine loin
antiary. Uesidcs their original matter, they em

body copious extracts from the newspspers of the
capital and of tho Departments details not found
n the news brought us by the usual methods, ut
whatever such they offer, we proceed to place be
fore our readers abstracts or transitions, as either
may seem preferable

In its session of thc21th December, the Congress,
by a vole of 73 to 2, passed a law, that members of
Congress shall be incapable of any other public em-

ployment during the term for which they hare been
elected and for one year afterwird.

The Indicator of the 31st December replies as
follows to a communication appearing in the Moni-
tor Ilrpublieano of the capital, and averring that
ntngucs and .alarms were on loot at vera uruz,
in regard to tho erection of a Dictatorship: That no
such intrigues and no such alarms have any exist
ence at Vera Uruz ; that persons have
attcmped to create them but have been compelled
to silence by the public indignation; and that these
few plotters, disappointed in Vera Cruz, now hope,
no doubt, to raise a disturbance elsewhere, by get'
not been able lu:rii."iut. 1 lie lndicador then
adds as follows': "The war absords all our atten
tion ; and there is not a citizen who would not, deem
it a crimo to countenance any thing that might
lead to disturbance, which the public enemy is at
hand to take advantage of it or to rejoice at it. It
is only through this feeling that the falluro of the
uovernmcnt to rorward tho supplies, flic, necessary
to tne delence ol this place and ol the iaslle ol ban

uan de Uloa, is deplored among us."
The same Monitor expressed great dissatisfaction

at what it considers the failure ot Santa Ana's plan
or repelling our invasion, by withdrawing his de.
fensive force from the frontiers, and letting us ad
vance into the interior, until to extricate our.
selves from a hostile population and superior forces
become impossible. Now, It says, the Americans
have got.through this system, unresisted possessions
oi large icrninriest anil wsieau ui pusmng un iiuu
the interior, aro sitting down to secure their con-

quest. Tho Monitor thinks that the Congress
ought to call Santa Ana to a severe account for

is unpropitious event.
Tho Diario del Gobicrno of the 30th Decem

ber gives a letter from Acspulco, of Ih 15 lb De-

cember, which savs they havo intelligence there
direct from Moncray the California and the port of
San 1'rancisco, to the following effect; 1 hat, since
the late expulsion of the Americans from Ciudad de
los Angeles, they rallied a force of 400 men, and
returned to attack it; but thrt at San Pedro, three
leguca from Los Angeles, they were encountered
by tho Jalilorniaus, and driven back to tne coast
with considerable loss. It is probable that the
news of this unexpected resistance of tho Califor- -

mans has led lo a proposal of about the 'same date,
i- - r. 1 :i I rn ine Mexican uongress, in ratso a epeciai luuu ui

tall a million to aid the JNcw Mexicans and taiiior- -

nians in (heir efforts, to' expel the. invaders from

those territories.
The quarrel which had sprung up between Santa

Ana and the authorities of the stale of Zacatecas,
concerning an order issued by the former about the
time, when the Uongress was assembling, to estab
lish martial, law through i&acalecas, has been
brought before the Concress. and quilcd by the de'
cisjon that the step was warranted, both by the
gravity or the conjuncture and the temporary pow-

ers which Santa Ana was then legally exercising,
The papers contain notices of various voluntary

..Til e.i n - e
couiriDuuons to tne expenses oi me war. i wu ui
these merit particular attention. In Vera Cruz a
number of private individuals were called on to as
sist in furnishing clothes for the soldiery, and they
at once subscribed lor one hundred and ninety- -
tliree full suits; in I'uebla, another body of persons
has given the example of a sort or contribution still
more likely to be effectual. They have each
taxing himself In proportion to his means raised
present sum of four hundred and thirty-nin- e dollars,
antr engage lo contribute, as long as tne war snail
last, a monthly amount of one hundred and thirty
seven dollars.

Under date of January 14th; the Locomotor gives
a view of the new plan of operations for which Gen-
era) Scott is sent out. New Leon and Tamaulipas
are, it sat a, to be left to an army of occupation
only, and the main forces, with as many fresh ones
os can be raised, are to be sent tb the attack of
Vera Cruz. Our Government, it says, is confident
of success there, with a force of 25,000 men ; and
expects after taking Vera 'Cruz and its castle, to
marh upon the city of Mexico, The attack, it
adds, may be expected within from forty to sixty
days of that date. It exhorts the' Government to
assemble an army of observation there.

At the entrance nfa new year, ono of tho Mexi-
can journals, (llio llfgcntrauor Itejniblicani,) re-

views the comparative condition of that country, at
tho beginning of 1810 nnd 1817. It says, "A rear
sirico this nation presented a spectacle the saddest.
such ns seemed to promiiY nothing' but its speedy
ruin, It had sutiertw a revolution ending in Hom-

ing but the illusion of all the public hope; and the
army ossemu.eu to protect me inicgriiy oi my n

tional territory Jiad shamefully lurried, its faco from
tho enemy, in order to aid in enslaving ns at
homr,"&c. Proceeding thus in its nictnrq of the
bopclcssatalo ol things'a year since, It next comes
to the present. "The year lr?47 opens, then, with
better auspices, The nation is governed by the
constilutional forms for the restoration of which it
had long sighed; it is free; the stales liavo resum-
ed Iheir sovereignty and independence; are reor-
ganizing Iheir internal administration; are raising
and arming their militia ; are casting about for the
means of replenishing iheir treasuries J are endeav-
oring to find farther financial aids for the General
Government itself in the war which it Js waging,
and arcprenarin-- r all the elements of national de
fence which can be devised. At the' beginning of
io4U we, could see nothing but omens or calamity
and dissolution; at that of 1817 only signs of re-

generation and of recovery greet us." nl
Mexico, in short, has derived from this war only

renewed union, a reanimated public, order, a freer
Government. We wish nil the world could say as
much.

Extract from Senator Cumin's Speech: to

Wc give place to the following eloquent an ef-

fective extract from the concluding portion r the
Speech of "Tost Corwin" or Ohio, dclifrcd in in

the U, S. Senate On tho I lib inst., the tlirto mil-

lion bribery bill being then under consideration,

What is tho territory, Mr President, which you
pronos? to wrest from Mexico 1 It is Consecrated
to the heart or the Mexican by many
battle with his old Castilian master. His Hunker
Hills and Saratogas and Yorktownf aro thcro!
Tho Mexican can say, "Thero I fled for liberty 1

and shall I surrender thai consecrated home of my
affections to tho Anglo-Saxo- n btvaderst What do
they want with it. They haw Texas already.
They have possessed themsilvea of tho territory
between the Nueces and tin Rio Grande. What
else do Ihcy want T To what shall I point my

children as memorials of that independence which
I bequeath to them, when those battle fields shall
have passed from my possession!"

Oh 1 hid one come and demanded Hunker Hill
of the people of Massachusetts had England's
Lion, rampant on his field of gold, ever showed
himself there, is there a man over 13 or under 90
who would not have been thero to meet him is
thero a river on this Continent that would not have

run red with blood is there a field of conflict but
would havo been filled high with the unburied bones
of slaughtered Americans, before these consecrat-
ed battle fields of liberty should have been wrested
from us 7 Uut this samo American goes on into a
sister Republic and says to poor, weak Mexico,
"Give up your territory you are unworthy to pos
sess it I have gal one half already all I ask of
you is to give up the other I" Oh I England might
as well, in the circumitances I havo described, have
come and demanded of us, "Give up the Atlantic
slope give up this trifling territory from llio Alle-
ghany Mountains to the sea; it is only from Maine
to St. Mary's only about one-thir- of your Re-

public, and we have the least interesting portion of
it." What would be tho response 1 Why, they
would say, must we give this up lo John Hull 7

Why I "lie wants room! the benalor irom
Michigan says he must have this. Why. my wor
thy Christian brother, on what principle of justice?
l want room i ' (A laugh. j

Why, with twenty millions of people you have
only about a hundred millions of acres of land, in
viting settlement by every conceivable argument
bring Ihcm down to a quarter of a dollar an acre,
and allowing every man to squat where he pleases.
Uut the Senator from Michigan says wc will be two
hundred millions in a few years, and we want
room. If I wcro a Mexican I would tell you
"Have you not room In your own country lo bury
IDUMlcad men! If you come, into mine wc. will

Why, says the Chairman of this Committeo ofj
ikciaiion, ii is tne most reasonable i.u.0

in the world 1 We ought lo have the Day of San
Francisco. Why t Becauso it Is the best harbor
in the Pacific I It has been my fortune, Mr Presi-
dent, to have practised a good deal in criminal
Courts in the course of my life, but 1 never yet
beard a thief, arraigned for stealing a horse, plead
that it waa the best horse that he could find in the
country I Wo want California. What for T Why,
says the Senator Irom Michigan, wc will have it,
and the Senator from South Carolina with a very
mistaken view, I think, alike or duty and or policy

says, yoa can't keep our people from going in
thero. I don't desiro to prevent them. Let them
go and seek their happiness in whatever country or
clime it pleases them.

All I ask is that they go there on their own re-

sponsibility, and not require of me to convey their
bagle banner into whaleter held ot plunder they
may choose to enter, irr their foreign marauding
expeditions. This, sir, has been the plea of every
robber chief from the limo of Nimrod to the pres-
ent day. I dare say that Tamerlane wanted room.
Baiazct was a centlcman also just like your Anglo- -

Saxon Christian. He wanted room 1 Alexander
wanted room when be went to that very place where
but recently Britain has fought a battle on tho
ground on which he found himself engaged with
lite elephants on his Asiatic fue, when away from
his Macedonian empire, in these distant lands, bo
sought for room. Thero was a California away
out there he wanted. He got it. Many a Mon-
terey he had to storm. He had quite as much
history as you will ever get.

Why. says the Senator from Michigan tho other
day, Europe, had quilo forgotten us, until these bat-

tles waked them up (A laugh.) I wonder1 if the
President of tho United Stales, educated as he is in
all military anil civic pursuits, ever read that max.
im or the man who wrote first about law Monies.

quieu " llappy is that pation whose annals, are
written in sand 1" The Senator from Michigan
bad a different view of this. He thlqks that a na-

tion is not distinguished until it is distinguished, in
war. He fears that the slumbering faculties of old
Europe have not been able to ascertain that there
are twenty millions of Anglo Saxons here, makinr
railroads and canals, and speeding all the arts of
peace to the utmost accomplishment oi the most re-

fined civilization I They do not know it I And
what is the wonderful expedient which this Demo-
cratic method of making history would adopt in or-

der to make ua known t Shooting Mexican wo
men l

I read in your battle of Monterey, that a poor lit
llo girl, witli the benevolence of an angei In her
bosom, and the robust courage of a hero in her
heart, was busily engaged during Ibe bloody con
flict, amid the crash of falling houses and the
shrieks of war, in moistening tho parched lips o
the dvincr soldiers oh cither side, when suddenly
as an American officer looked upon her, a cannon
ban atruck ner aim mew ner to atoms un t we
are known in Eurppol How we are recognized
among tho Christian nations of the world I This
ia a consummation that makes me think that the
Millennial Glory has just dawned upon the bloody
nems ot Monterey. i negiory oi your great Amer
ican Republic shall live to tho latest syllablo of re.
corded time I You have stormed llio Bishop's
n.l l .1... .M l . i t !t ami.?, anu siiut a,i liniment Vllgngru in, glv
ing water lo the dying soldiers in the held !

l his was to tret room I i hero lies your ac
knowledged county, on the other side of tho Rocky
Mountains, so far remote from the habitable pans
of your country that you have ' actually lo hire a

regiment 10 carry the mail to I no snores ot tho 1 oc
lfict Ami you want room I You make the hv
pocritieul pretence that there is a bursting popula.
lion, teeming with energy and enterprise and life,
which wants room 1 You will impose "no lies like
that upon us. WliyABball.wo be so silly as to at
tempt to Imposq upon tho world this, falso pre- -

iy,l)o we';not know, Mr, 'President, that of old It
was urged a lio could notlivo long? But at last
there shall nothing abide but truth, and that what
ever you or 1 may say when we snail hare
gone down to our graves, with the expectation, liko
Ike foolish bird, which, when pursued, hide its
foolish bead in the sand and supposes its uor fool-

ish body Is not seen when wc have crawled Ipto
llio grave,' believing thai by this falsehood wc hare
impusoJ upon Ibis world, all will be discovered and
made hare to every body ; and mankind, instead uf
believing us, that wo sought room Tor a growing
population, will say that we endeavored, under
that hypocritical pretence, to obtain land he did
not want, by iniquity and force.

The Hon. Senator then proceeded, in a most
eloquent manner, lo depict the awful consequences
which must inevitably fullow from the indulgence

a lust for additional territory by an appeal to the
history oflbo past. Ho referred, in the most for-

cible manner, lo tho extreme danger which accom-
panied the agitation of tho great question which sa
seriously divides the North and South, and (Hen
concluded by beseeching Senators at once to pause.

arrest the progress of .the war, and, instead of
acting towards Mexico in tho barbarian spirit or a
darker ago, which looked upon revengo as a virtue,
and forgiveness of injuries as a crime, to treat her

the upright and magnanimous spirit of a Chris-
tian people. Treat her that War. said be. and mr
life for it, twepty suns shall not rise and set before
tho foundations or a solid and substantial peaco will
bo laid, impending calamities be arrested, and atl
be well with the republic.
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CO" The Washlngton.Correspondentof the Boston
Alias thus speaks of the recent speech of one of oar
representatives, the Hon. Solomon root, or Ilulland:

'The East was nobly sustained bv Mr Fool of Vl.
in a sprrch on the war. It deserves the highest praise
for ita ability, its pungent sarcasm, its candor and tis
eloquence. I com menu it to tne prrw, anu to ine
country, as one of the very best ellbrts ot tho session
lo conceded, by the most cultivated Intellects in Con-

gress.'

Itluk Laiej rf Ohio. A bill psisM ttio Home or

orCWo.on Ihc 4tb iniL, repealinr tiic mucx
laws, by a vols of 34 to 30. This was strictly pirly
vote. Tho Whigs voUng;yM, snd Ibe Locofocos Ry.

Win. P. Hill, son or Istie Hill, has purchased the
Portsmouth Gazette, and Hi!. Patriot tstoheiliscon-Itnuc- J,

or merged with the old Patriot.

Vn'Utd Statti Senotir nm Kentucky The Lee inHtuft?
fifihif tat hii it list mitte choice ot a Sen i tor To Con
grrtf. On the SOtfa ballot, Judge J. It Uadr rtrood, Whlf,
vuohown,

A'tw York Cmnol Frawt, Some UrfHit; eridcncri tT
fraud in the managerornl or ibe new xora isinti iunu
hart beri) laid before the Legblnture of that HuK, Thr

I m. Vl - I 1..4 tVuniLjr fl" WOUOn pajJC-I- JI aaa uini, i.aiv anvu iw

WOOL. There hare tn do lot of Wool of nr ton-
iderable qaanutv, received Troai lb country, aod the mar-a- e

continues to be verr poorlr aopptied with the article ;
atnau aavanceoTcr ine price ouoiea in our ui repot!
s been ftbuined. Jlr tbr arrival of the fteamer CamWii

mi Bite moon, wc nave id following aavicra oi umloj;
nan mtraeioi we ain tniL t ine monin oi January coin.
meoccd with a more animated demand for foreign Wools,
and during the first two weeki a fair amount ol buaineaa
waa done, and prieea allowed soma tendency to advance-Si- nce

thai lime, however, the market has been quiet, and
but era seem to act with treat caution, feeling alarmed at
the title of the Provision market and the unfavorable turn
or the foreign exehanrea. Prieea. notwithstanding, con
tinue firm, and the imnresaion it eenetal that the wltl not
be lower. but, on the contrary, aome improvement roav be
e i pec ted bv and bye in tertain descriptions, particularly
fine colonial, the stocks of which are becoming reduced.

ut cuppim iur aiQuic iiiomua to come win oe very in
fling. This will have a corresponding eflcct on other fine
nvscnpiiont mcrenaa Dcen itir eeinana lor uruica
States, chiefly the lower and middle qualities, and we are
giaa 10 nonce inti uiese wools are geiung inio more gener-
al use, and are gaining favor with our manufacturers, beinfl
found well adapted for certain purposes Common Wool"
nave been in rather llmileq request, and notwithstanding
thelowness of stocks, prices have not partaken of any ad.
vance. uohoa Kniner.

In this town. Feb. 18. bv Uev. J. II. Willis. Mr Frederic
r Bawyer, la Alits bonice u rooks, both or 11,

At.Weit llratl eboro. Feb. IBth. bv Ira Adams.' Esa 1 Mr
Silaa Whitiear, of Northfield, Mass.. to Miss JEraatyann.
Moncuce, oi u UDiiiirrium.

in fc.eene.-reo- . I0,ty uev. , . uaralow, Mr ueorj
Henry Sturterant, printer, lo Mia Susan M. Farntwortl
both of Keene.

In W nc teeter, bv Uev. J. W. Ford. Mr Noah well.oi
Iltrdwick. Maaa.. lo Miss Calhiiiue T. Aleiander. of
rforinneia, juass.

Id, Woodtock,on llie i7Ui instu, by llev. Mr Wright,
nir sareeant iv.iiQwaro.oi uarre.ana Ante cmuv Jv
fjarlcton. of W.

jn axouni iiouy, nv uev. J. viemeni, nir merrttt II
Dlekerman. to Miss Kluibelli F. Allen, both ofM.

Also, by Ihe same, Mr James O. tipeneer, of Piiuford, to

Inahis town, on the 17lh iml.. of ntralvsis. Mrs Culoe
IUves, wiaow ui ine isie uuineriora ijayes, agra p.

Dunns'. Ions' life, llie deceased has anitaineu its vartooi
reUtionf with great fidelity and, alllio the summons which
called her Ironi ns uuiies was most sudden and unexpected
to her friends, still, they feel tb. comforting .Muraocejil
found her prepared.

Mrs II. coold count as her descendants, It children. 47
grand children and 35 grest grand children In all 03,

in liuiilora, on me Din mil., alter sliort illness of two
days, widow Eleanor l'(itlp,jtd 7lj,

In Marlboro, Jan. 31, ofervupf lis, widow Annallamll- -
ton. aced SO. Printers in Mats, p! leste notice.

Killed in Wiorbcndon, Mass.. I V llie fill of a tre. . 'Jin
13, llev. Humphrey Harris,' tged 60) formerly of Oration,

In Kvden, t eu, 17, air Bsrouel 11, Warden. ad0In Westmoreland, Jin. CJlli. Elitibeth U. nits of Abel
B. Cole, aged 33. ,

In Mancliciter, leth nil., Molly Broilh, sged 100 "years
and i diva one of the piothers of the revolution.

In Winchester, rcb. Mill. Joseph L. Hunt, Em , aire)
7.

In Montprlirr, Col, Jonathsn V. Miller, (of spojdeiy)
ieeu uti. ui. itwurr Timed ureece, in ner we revolution,

u n.inw.., rev. uui, oi cnmuuipiion, 011.1 Dlrlll
wile of Joshua T. Binevr. srred 47 Teiri.

At Mew York, )3lh mil. ul'lothmuution of the tones. Dr
Alex. r,aou, ireu , mown as tne 'Living skeleton
and a brother or the celebrated Calvin E3on.

In Granville, Ohio, on Tuesdiy evening, Feb. 2J, after
very briefillnea, Mri Julia A., wife of Junes W Foidick,

ndonly daughter or II. W. ind M. Ol.T.ll.ol Bunderlind
Mm., aged veirs. .

It would be difficult lo conceive of a moro afflictive l'rov.
idence than tint wbich'ti irinonnri-- ia theie few wordi
The light of the doiiieitie circle his been suddruly estin
ffuiihed. and darkness and driolilion now fill lhOse lieSrli
whleh but vetterdav were the abodrs of hippineis the uur
ett ind sweetest'lbst eirlli can boast, Tok ofthe om
whioh relatives hsve sustained would be lo spesk uf that
wniou woras cannot express, t he language oi sii.ir ftesri
like David's, cm bnlv bv silence t "I ws
dumb, beciuie Thou didst it." So unusuil wis the sym.
pithy felt irl the cominunitv where this event tnniuirrd
that durinir Ihe funeral everr ntice of business wis closed,
ind the inhibilsnli lu'a Lody' followed the remains of Ihe
departed tn ihe house sppniuled fur all living. "Bh-iic-

ire Ihcy lint mourn, (or they thill be comforted. ' ;

IFARM FOR SAliE.
T ILL bfl ftolJ at Puhtic Jluctiont if not

T f nreviousK dimmed of at nrlvate sale.
on the prcmlin in tho town ol Uovtr, Co.
of Windham. Vt . on n'tdnttdnn. the I7M

ilay of March next, at one o'clock, V, M., thai Well

known Kirm, called the Simpson Karnes Farm, beln;
ile Karm on which John Esmrs now jives, snd

to Ihehfirsof iheafiiresald Simpson, decearrd.
Said l'n rn is situated atiol one mile easterly of the

renlra ofsaiJ Dover, oo the road leading to Rrattleho-t-

rnntalning about Ortd lltmdrtd and I'ifly Jlcrit
if choice I.nndt with llie buildings thereon, well dlvid--

Into wood, mowing, pasture and tillage land. Any
Vine wiihlns l.i porrliae a l'orm of lite description,
ufin A,i WmII ni.i in tot thn ..! naM unnoticed.

For further particulars, enqiilieol Oenham or.'iiin
Eanies nf Dover, or of Gen. Pardon T. Kimball or
lrayelteville. I erma easy anu inoiie Known oi saw.

DAVID KICK, Attorney lor the lleirs.
liarre, Mass., Feb. 22, Ipj7. 3w87

WAKTJ3D,
the subscribers from the ISlh'rtfMarch,BY 10 I'xierienced TAlLOacss Oisls.

Also, II) (Stats to lesm the Irsde.
CHASE fcCRANDAM.,

UMt lluitding, 8 tlvon touth of the Post Offer. i

Uratilrboro, Feb. S3, 1347. S7

IIARB WARE GOODS.
JUST received by'WILLISTON &. TYLEIl,

Saws, Si rul to, Circular Saws, Carpenters
henrh Plane.. Heads, flows. .Match Planes. Chisels.
Plane Irons, Try Squares, Spirit Levels, Adz, Halt A.
et, (traces and Ditts, Files, Wood Screws, Ufd
Screws, I aclis, Urdu's, balehea, lxirki, Castors, Olujl
Ilaudlei, Curry Cumin, Tape Measures, Drushr-- ,

Mnrncen and Bindina; Skins, Patent Leather, Saddlery,
Uoach Lace, Knives and f orks. Ten Knives, mass
and IrooCaodlesticks. Ill Cords, He., tic.

Feb. . 27

AUGERS .aJS'JD J31TTS.
Kff quarters Bncll's Augers
uUU 400 do Aurer Bills, lor sate hv

WILLlSTON & TYLKK,
Feb. 23. 37

SUGARS, tfC.
PIMMRN. Orleans Sugar, Brown Havana, do.,

Kaisins. Firrs, Sniees. Winter' Strain- -
rd and rcfiaed Lamp Oil, juu received and for sale bv

WILLISTON &. TYLEIl.
Feb. !J. 57

COPARTNERSHIP.
mllK subscribers have formed a
J. under ihe firm nf BULLOCK If STECX, lor

the manufacture of Tin.Copper and Sheet Iron U (e.
wIlliam bollock;
V. C. 6TEKN.

West Brattle boro, Jan. 3rd, 1847. 37

m, COPPER AXD SHEET IROX WARE.

rrrllK subscribers have on hand a variety of Ti,
JL Copper md Sheet Iron Wart. Stove Pipe, Sap

I'lns, constantly on nana or msnuiactareii in or
der. BULLOCK fc STEEN

West Bratlleboro, Feb. 20. 8rrt7,

WANTED,.
X PEDDLERS, lo peddle Tio Ware. Peddlers
BUDDlird on the best terms.

BULLOCK & STEEN.
West Urattleboro, Feb. 31. Bw37

TTTEIIDS GRASS 4 CLOVElt SEED, jost re- -
JLJL ceived and for ealc by

WHEELER & PHATT.
Feb. 1i, 47. 8w27

ContmiMsioncrs' IVoticc.
WE the subscribers, Meg appoihted by Ihe Hon.

Probate Court tor ihe district of Weslmio- -

alerr Comuiissioners to receive, examine and adjoal nil
claims and demands of all persons against Ibe estate oi

DJimiZL. HDD Y, JR..
late of Jamaica, in aaid district, deceased, teprescuted
nsolventaand all claims and demands exhibited hi otT--

tne nusines ol our appointment, at llie late dwelling
houwr of aaid deceased. In .aid Jamaleo, onh.l..t
Tuesday of March and April next, from nine i)!til
four o'clock on cachol said (lays.

PLINV UAItllOWS. t --oms.
Jamaica. Jan 7. 1847. 27

YET ANOTIlElt.
From theutqoelninna Itegiter.

Allhoush the oublid hive been often iianoied noon b
patent medicines, yet occinonilly a realty uiefut and bene-
ficial medicine Is despised, neglected, merely because
found in bid compiny. 1 am led lo ibese remarks by a

conversation with a friend a few diysiinee. Bbe bad been
Qlicted forKvcnl years with doxsse ofthe helrt. wl;li

mo apparently orougni ner neir IM grave. Une T our
most ikilfol phvsicians wis eillrd. win prononnoed her
uukim mcnriuie. An auverinemeniol lir Jayne Cx
peetoraMt In the Register, ciugbt the eye of her friends, &.
m bottle ot it wu immediitelv procured at iteollv &. Miteb- -
elt,s, in Montrose, llefore she had taken It two diys, there
wu in appireui improvement, cne us not taaen two
bottles as vet. but her health bas been neirlv restored.

1 hive 'no perionil motive for recommending this medi-
cine, but merely itite Uiis fid, hoping that it may meet
mo mDiiami wiio ira iiporiog unocr .llUllltr awelies,
uiiv uirj m.j n.ewiie piruie oi in inenis.

A FiuiiDTo HcaiisiTV
7th mo. 5lh, 1840.

Sold by DUTTON & CLAItK, Bratlleboro. 97

IT is now about ten .years since this medicine has
introduced to the public, and it stands unri-

valled in ita effects, bearing the test ol the severe scru-
tiny of .all classes both IrleoJIand unfriendly. It is
but for one purpose for the use of Mothers, who have
to pass through a tea of affliction In giving birth to
mankind, not to be described. It is to you we make an
apieal. It is for your especial and general good thai
you should make use ofonebottleoftheMOTHEIl'S
IIEL1EF before confinement, then you can approach
the parturient chamber without feeling as If you were
going1 to the chamber of death. You par resl,assur-r- d

it will still all febrile and nervous' aUcctions. It
smooths and shields from irritation, and, by ita peculiar

Rropertics, it destroys the cause or hemorrhage or
that no often attends and follows tbe hour

of parturition, It causes sweet and natural rest, and
at last facilitates Ihe birth, so that Mothers have not
tn pass through such excrutiating pain and distress.
The Mother's Itelief may be depended upon in all cases
of.lhrealenlng abortion, where it is possible to be pre-
vented t in case of spasms, tec,, causing flequent
alarm, from two to three doses will give immediate
relief.

As the subject is ono (hat cannot with propriety ba
(ullv discussed in this public manner, wo invite all who
(eel interested to call on our agents (most .of

in the United States,) or on the man- -
uior.iuier, anu iney will uo lurniaiicu wan a paropuiei
in whicli they will find all the facta to form a correct
opinion of its merits, and also theoiiinionofmanvnhv.
uicians ol eminence, and of persons who have become
acquainted witn ita oenenciai ciiccts.

AataTS ron WIKDIUM COOJITrl
BUTTON & CLjJftJf.iJratlleboroi II. E. Baker,

Fayeltevillet Thomas Cook Jr., W.Townahend; Hi-
ram 8. Cuttliirjr. Griwn stiver! Hitchcock. & Blanch- -
ard, W. Halifax; A. T. 4 L. W, Chitdii Jacksonville!

no, uiigvn oinililp iiuiiiigiuu, i

Ganllou to l'm-ciiuscr-

We learn that spurious articles of Mblher'a Ilelio
are put up by C. I, r!-- J, II, Coleman, of Iiu(la!o,onc
Dr. Bmllli, ofNew York; also, Comstock, of N. Y.t
his Ixitllea ami cut, with the directions that are pasted
nn the bottle, are nearly a tmrfrct facsimile to outs.
He once was an agent of ours, and has the genuine
pamphlets: consequently It Is Well calculated to deceive
the public. Aik Tor iJorlAofic's Mother's Itelicl.
None is genuine unless our signatures aro found with-
in tho wreath ol the direction that ia Dsaled on the hot.
tie, signed with our nwu hand, and over llio neck ol
Ihe boille isa fac simile of our hand writing, also.

John Landon."' Faclnrv .PuintA Vi.l ilr
the Stale nf Vermont. , Order aihlressed to' hint .will
meet rvitli prompt attention. . . f

33 G, A, IJAU 1 1IOL1UK,

XfADIKS FAIlt ! !
Ladles of the Bratllchord East Sorretr, will

THE a FAItt at Wanisstliul Ilalli W Wtdnei-dm,t-

third daj of March mil, when will be ofler.
ed for s.i'e s vMiely nt both fancy and useltil articlrs,
Thcrcwitl be a Post Office connected, where all per-

sons' ileirroui, tan lo acronn3dslci nvh letters front
their frrVudshi any part ofthe UnhnI SfatfS'.

The Cehlraled Bhfity diet CM, will eaterfain
the edrajiiny wllli mme nf their choicest music Ite
frnhments of atl hind, will be provided, among whicli

"will be-- loaf of. cake aonloialnB a Gold Jting.
All persomrin ihi, as welatho adjoining towns,

are most rcspetlfulty invited roaltsnil.
DoorsoperevSiJo'clockvP. O-

Admlltancev lt!l dciuV
Ilrsttlcboro, Feb. 16, M47t 3tf

Teachers Institute.
rplIE snbserirx-- r will open Teechers' Institute at
X Putney, nn Monday, 25nd of March next,lo con.

tinue four vrwkji.
Thecourieof .todies, Instruction anrf ferirares, tvilf

be adapted to-- tkoce who intend lo Inert' District
Schools. Tie books recommended lor Ihe seflnnli of
the county, will be used M text iMioki in the InaTttute.

Jler. A. Foeter, II W. Keyea, Esq., and JererMatv
Ityan, IV., un a cemmiUeelo whom application ma
be niade for board, and who will interest ihemselvea in
the Institute. Tho tuition for the term, two dollars.

ADDISON BBOWN,
Co. Suet, of Schools.

nrattleboto.reHi IDih, 1817. 20

Palm Leaf Hafe.
T WOULD tc, jar to all perions who hire leave"

to braid Tor me, that I want my Hats ihe I Oth of"
March; and lo ttioeenbo are lavmg aside bjal that-the-

intend bruulnj fur tne, for the narpoee of b'ra'dl
Ing'for raih, runst'Upecl to aottlt tlieir acroaats with
cish or hits at oashfiitjceii..

Feb. 3, 1847- - 1- 6-

Townshend Academy..
THE Sprinff Term In this Inititutiorr will'

on VVednrsday, March Sd. Students arn
requested to be-- present1 at tl opening of the term if,
iioesible, so astu onirr lhedaM whenther are (orni-e- d.

JOHN WOIIERTS, Secretary.
Feb. 16. Jw36- -

PA SMART,. ACTIVE tftangmem in a
OyJ llfick Tard to commence nnJie middlc-of-lpil-,.

lo whom goodi woges will be gireir- -
Kor furiber particufara inquire of the subscriber in.

Fitchburg.
WASniJUflN W.WOODWAItDU

Fitchburg, rcUSlh, 1947. 35'

3AKG-AI1T- Li
THE unJersigneJ t.tfrinf pcrchiued et

a htrge-asi- vnloabte siockof'Cood, embrcs
ing al the Taaielies usnally kept in a common country
store, will aeU Uietsmeat cost for civil or approved
)otes. Whoever' tnohes to buy at great bargains,,
let them call ac the old. itanl ol Harris & Smith in

of WiUuirtflon, and'lhoy will leconvinced-lhat-w- e

can not only. mcnu'se.lioi cor.
UOirAClISMITH

W;lmingl0D,EDb12.'13-l7- . B6

Y0UN&JIEV LOOIiAT TIllS

WANTUO iramciliatelyn tut or txsrlte
good tharacrer and address, lo engagev

as agents for a nrmonthl maguine pphlishcd in.
this town by Ihe auhaeriber.

Full psilrexlatsoriho busioosa) SCc., witl'
be given on personal tppijcatronal ihe office of pub-
lication, or by addressing (lost pa id) the publisher

S. A. WHITNEY,
135 Mam Street, Wowcster, Mass.

Feb. II, 134T. " 26

J f ENTEIU1HISING YOUNG MEN, that can.
1--

J furnish and satiable horses
and produce aatisfactcry recommendations .for their'
KMuti! mualri""'' ct? Bnd employment

v StoiwetoB. Mas.
Minor neeit ootsplyt,

Feb. 15, 1947. 4wC'

Mataal KchcSL Life Insurance Compnj

OFFICE, No. iV Walt Strut, New Tort.
DenJ.C. MUler, Sec'r. nobt.Ilattcrsoii, Trei't.

Whole Mnoonlof premiums paid into June lit 181G
$174,413,la Whole numbelol policies lisoed lo Be.L Istt,
1640,2374. IAs the sofijcot of fife Insurince Is daily beaopMng-mor- v

popolsr thmughost the country, Ih. undersigned Invite,
tho attention. f ihe poblio-t- e the idvintageooSered by thi.
Coropioy, aonGdeol lint if otTer. ugreiliadaoniMuU uanv other now

I'smphreU containing a foil detail pf like plsn laid down
by tho Cbmpsny rniy Ke had at any tim. Imurinte wilt
bo f fleeted on iwuad, heillby llvei, tcnj unoont notex'
ceejli.gsfcrjoo at oa nikifor , Mirn.ycira, or for

F. I. JfESSESDEf, an vicinity.
Jo L. Diemmir, Exitmniag I'fiyiioiin. 44

50 Pedlers Wanted,
tt the Otilt Sttmd rfcntlg! occupied ty .

OSGOOBK& WIIsKY,
rrrvtracpma3 aayostp "QyOa.

To whom goojagea wfitl be rid.irai!plicaliOp,bo-madesoon- .
,

The subscribers have now on bandia. very large

Tin Ware and VaakiMMYodoBSi
A fcrgef assortment than ever beSire ofTeed In tha

County of Wiodhani, which.lhey wjll duiiiose ofon as,
reasonable terras B any one can possibly do, taking,
the sataa pay,

Petllt.-- t who are' mtendisg to buy their Goods will,
ilo ivfliito give aaacall.

W. L..&G. It WILE Y
Saiton'k ntver, Feb, 4, 1847. isaii.

Jl Fact Worth Knowing.
A geatleman ora erofolous bibit,beeime arTecled' with.

Ulcent'wn.ol tho Throat and Norei and a disagreeibl. and.
troublesome diwsse .1 the skin, Indeed bii whole systern
bore lbs mar, orbauig aatoriled with diseiio. Ona hand,
snd wrist were ao mntb ifftctrd that he hail luit the us or
tbo hindrevery pirt Uiog covered wlUitleej),pilntoI,.ajii
offensive Vloerviit his hand and wriit Were is hollow
and,poroa.a. honfy-com- It wis.itil.is augaof h'u
complaint, when heillh ippeirtd. iassitabla fron loath..
aome dlseiBe.thsl he commenced the use ot Jhipu!31bnh
tin, ind having liken. lUboUlas. is now perfMtlr eured.

4 Pullia Ledgtr
This Atarraciveoperstes tarovgh the elrcolilion- ind pu.

fifiei the blood ind tndicites diMs'sea from the system,
wherever loeiCed ; and Ih. ammefoua cures performr.
ed In disenae ofthe ikln,eaner,crorula,gpiu-c,livereoafc- .

pliint, dyipepsm, Bod other ehronic diaeisoa, U truly
rteavred by Dr D. Jiyne, no 3 South. Third

Bt , Phili.
Sold by Dutlan Cfarfc, ISrmttltlora. J6

GREAT IJAUGAINS
ABE going ofT ilaily, as we nili sal) our stock of

Goods lor two or three weeks to come for
the original coil. No humbug I Persons wishing to
purchase will fim decided bargains, and will be sold
for Cath as above-b-

TOWNSLEY & SONS.
Feb, 8. S5

I RY GOODS
fTIIIlS dayscerivrd.by A.E.pWlK;i.k.t
4, Drslirebom, b. JO, '47. iMl

"

V Polaiocs AVanleil,.
ASH, ami the highest price. tiaki fiii a few 'buslieU

.Vy Lmr FmoxR mtaloca'.'hV ' J
sw" WlMj&VQNTVU,


